Kitsap Peninsula
Guide to
Farmer’s Markets

Bainbridge Island
280 Madison Avenue N 98110
April – mid December, Saturdays 10am - 2pm
bainbridgeislandfarmersmarket.com

Bremerton Community Farmers Market
1400 Park Avenue 98337 (Evergreen Park)
May – October, Thursdays, 4 - 7pm
bremertonmarket.wordpress.com

Gig Harbor Waterfront Farmer’s Market
3207 Harborview Drive 98335
June – Mid-September, Thursdays, 1 - 7pm
waterfrontfarmersmarket.org

Kingston Public Market
Kingston Marina Park
25931 Central Avenue South 98346
May - September, Sundays, 10am - 3pm
thekingstonpublicmarket.com

Port Orchard
905 Bay St 98366 (on waterfront boardwalk)
April – October, Saturdays, 9am - 2pm
pofarmersmarket.com

Poulsbo
18901 8th Ave NE 98370
(Gateway Fellowship Church parking lot)
April – December, Saturdays, 10am -2pm
poulsbofarmersmarket.org

Silverdale Farmers Market
9490 Silverdale Way 98383
April – September, Tuesdays & Sundays
10am-3pm - Silverdale Farmers Market FB

Note: For the latest updates on specific dates, hours and locations go to: VisitKitsap.com/agritourism

Go to VisitKitsap.com/agritourism for Google map to farmers markets & farm stands.